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ROBERT fEITl? '.AIRR'EI REVLRL'ID GAEA.IISCi? TAPE #,3

RIb': Thais is Tape T3 of the conversation with the R~everend CGalamison

- proceed. You mentioned demonstrations. Do you distin ;uishi in your

rmind betw een an ille';iti mate ty pe of cOo ,onstration and a legitimate?

For an exainlo, certain org'anizations oppose the stail-in deLions tra-

tion, and :nany individuals did, as being; ile;;itimabo.t. Yet at the

san e time su1,poti nj other types of de°.ontrations. iUhat Lind of

distinction dlo you .,iad~e in your mi.nd on such a point?

Rev. G: I-n ra y owrn opinion, any de.uonstrat ion short of violence is a

lefit irmato c~e:ionstrati on. I think one o_' the mistaktes wre mak~e is to

superose tt ;;e should only have those k .s of demonstrations that

are rloin; to raoo writh1 -eneral approval. .And ray contention is that

the dermonstra u:Lons of the type w-hich moot with ;_;eneral ap proval are

the deo:lonstracions that arc least lik.ely to accomplish anytil~n ;. TLhat

is, one dosnt t devise a demonstration on the basis of the diegree to

wtihich it's toin' to please people. One devises a demonstration on the

basis of necessity. That is, wrill this .ec the job done. Aend a

civil rights stru 'f le is not a popularity contest that we are waging

in hope of wirinning as many friends as D>ossible. A civil rights

struuy ;le is an effo.- t that we're wraging in order to bring in justice,

and it s not e.xpected that those who advoca.te injustice or who have

stood by the status qiuo are r;oing to apr rove of any effort that t s

exercised to "et thne job done.

RPW : Xiell, wre can scarcely assume th-at M r. Farmer was defending the

status quo wran hle opposed the stall-ins, or Mr. Uhitney Young. Their

V * 4'
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flotivOs I,_ust 1ha ve beecn different froni t

lev.G: Wrell, I rorus e to speculate about Mr.1 iarmner's motives. I

u ill say this about the stall-ins. Tho stall-in g;ave a left wing

t o other activities on the day of the opening of the World's Pair

u:hich meant that the sit-ins ana the arrests in which :Ir. P ar~ner

)a^rticipated hirsoif didn't fet the k~ind of g eneral public denounce-

ment that thecy :Zght nave ,gotten ordinarily. It miust be und erstood,

too, theat t'ro is a difference betwooen ostablished civil rights

V(;~ups anaC theO smaller civil rig~hts ;;roups, the local civil rights

r'rouos . Thore s a vif er*ence in terns of w hom the different ;rouos

'are responsib~le to. There ts a difference betw~een the kcinas of funds

.'\ that these rou~ps handle, a differenco botuceen who contributes threse

4 . funds to the various orcganizations. 5 o thiat every orr'anization is

__. not at liberty to function as every ot~icr organization.

r j:I -talked recently frith TMr. F arrior about this point . Te made a

distinction of this sport for the - for ry;r interviewr - fer _the record

- but the stall-ins w ould partake of thZe nature of a general strike,

not justified by the occasion. The tiae c"ig ht cone when a p aralyzing

tactic would be necessary, but not as long as there waas sorae co::mnxica-

t ion, some basis Per, as it waere, ne~otiation, which he felt existed

a t that time.

Rev.G: Yes. WIell, TMr. Farmer is of coturse entitled to his point of

view. It ou; ;h' to also be remembered, though, teat the actual loaders

of the stall-in were four CORlE branches in TNewr York City which apparent-

ly disar;reo writh Tr. Farmer.
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1%: 'What'e quite on the record. Whliis raises another little cauos-

tion. In any popular Mnovement there is bound to be, if not a stru -

gle for leadership, at least a natural co:Tetition for leadership,

and among the different policies that are proposed. Do you see a

drift toward a centralized individualized leadersniip in tho civil

rights movci ient, or maC y I say more generally the Negro rovercent?

A drift towrard The :Tan. you know.

Rev.G: I would sagr, first of all, thoughii, that t'iis is not true of

the CORE orsgarnizat ior. I don't thin: there are any -

RP:': ?Tot CORL - 1 r.mean in general.

Rev.G: Yes, kC lnow r, but I want to bring th.is cori-wnt in. 1 don't

think there are any local CORS BRAi;CM leaders ?who are trying to is-

place M r. Farrmier in any way. But generally about a drift tow~ard any

ineividual leadership, I w~rould say no, I don't think that the 1Negro

people will arrive cat a point where they have one leader rita wh1-om

everybody disagrees - I mean, agrees, any. wh1om everybody followrs,

any more thian w'hite ';>ople have. All the people following Coldw rater

or all tine people follow~ring Johnson, or all the people follow"ing any-

thinker amonr the whriite race. In fact, the competition in the civil

rights moverent gets k:eener all the tie ic! I think that it's ; ood.

I think that the differences may be good. I thinky its e-ood in the

sense that wre should have various stratfe is ana various tactics of

operation. I thinlk it's good in the sense that there should always be

some ;groups outside the pale, as it wcere, wrho are not controlled and

who are not predictable in terms of w~hat they may do next. But my
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experience over the past several nlon-ch5 wro-1ri closely w ith civil

r ights ;rn ups is that the rivalry dill1 continue and that, ;ou k-newi,

there t-ill not be an,- one aecrson urho to r'umnin, the wh ole s.«ow , end

1 think> it' s good .

' -'Uou se ar-'±dency as ha te. - -o bOS

la Ilrot-ell, Gili the !'ore fact Of wite ' :eney 'etti ng into tio 'D!

or anizations or sonoa of the s :a:1ler ones has tended tc ho ^- t1- eir

teeth, to :iodi fy tho2.r basic policies, to soften thern .

f Rev. G: 1 thini. ttl-i irli5sis true or ar-y: e :ert, n~ot on(YJ .; ii

, r ights effort. I jL'' -it's true of the chlurch , T thinky it's ; tr uc
S';of any institution that he wi-ho pays Th~e piper wrill call the tune, or

Stry to call it, and if he' s netc able to call the tune ho' s , I.,,

' . top pavingr.. A:nd I tii: one of file .Inb- :,ting thingr abo

stru C;;c 1b ro, a s '. ople involved in_ a ci vil rig hts effort, lh

-± oeCK-; elcl rlsolf a civil righ.ts ;Drson - ltm a clergynan doir.'

t: hat I ou;htr to be doing; - is that we have~ been able to goet so lI's Jo

in thne w ay of 2wrlds Pron 'people whio oenorally contribute to othor

Sorbganizations ancm to other efforts :rhich lie at a distance. r ha';:-

people a! o ha,^ve given generously to .lovo: lcnts; in tnhe South, '-,coal

ai gro ive ;cerouolyr to Ma jor civil rights or anizations, people ;:

Ihave supported rilonetarily for the most ,part the strugg le of TNegroes,

+have not sup;port ed this conf'rontat ion that w e have wag;ed :her~ T-n tlsl

ity of ilewr York . And I think. -there a .=e rcasons for it,

_, ': . . : c L-! L. c c c r'e530:-ir
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Rev.G: I think, that they don' t twelcome it, numbu r nne. I think, for

the first time in many years whites in the N orth are actually con-

fronted writh a problem th~at they try to > retend only existed in. the

South, and that miany whtites have been able to cull themselves liberal

because they woulcd send money to :-issicss n pi, and i1' thesrs a

Js chool inte':rat ion eiffort in_ Alaba.ma It a> ,:cars in. the nr~esapcr

> t hat the i~ieuroes 'in .'laboa.ma are stru"_;lin; i'r uqualit.r. -; there t

'' /. a sc1"ool ., :ru 1" ! (o hCro In iBw YorkI City", thle lew~ York1 City news,-
-. papers rint Uiuct sorze irresponsible leaders are try~- Wj to ;et

'' -- publi citjr, ro _ec. hiere's a is;tinction: v:ten the battle - ets

nearer t0 ho0.1@, <:1? . 1 think tilat wihite: :),' ed i'1 taoe i:.ortil Lhu.-e ha 3d

to sit bac> arcd actually examine thonsolves anic they. don't li_:e whLat

they see, and ±: think that they are _ 7o jectinJ - ilei r and cr a.ma their

f rustr'ation On' tilo people w"ho arc . .L";inj ~-ne faoe; t[is q'ues'ion. And

I tink7T ?asioally they h~avG inc .ated by TiriGI failure t:O sul° ort

financicilly the cf-offmts that T hey' T c not nartioularly, in f avor oi' the

effort. S'owr they' 11 say - of' course they carc all confusec: ab out tihe

school d esojre ;atio or. -roObien, even °man;r of the most liberal wh'.ite

people <are ccn'usecd about thlis, b~ut i n other areas theyr wiiil sayr, I'm

in favor of' t>e objective but -'m not In_ f.avor of tine miethod, as if

there woere any other zay to 7-ai the objective apart from the method

that's Uein employed.

RP:^: Switchiinr'co tK e South for a momeznt, some cormenttors, .ncludinC

M r. Evers, Cha rles :vers, have said thiat thecy are optimistic for
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settlemient in the South before one in the Iorth. Does that make any

sense? That speculation?

Rev.G: This rl.ay be, and some INortherncrs say this with a senso of

sophistication, but there is a truth in it if the South does not

find ways o' evading deseregation and innogration as tiae Tior4i. has

found. That is, let :ulr say, there are rmany tricks and evasions be-

ing; exercised constantly in the N\Torth to rihich the South may resort.

Tbiat's wrhy it behooves us in the TNorth to clear up these discrepan-

cies as quicklyr as possible. 'e ow~re itc co our Southern brethren

rather than to pretend that all is yecll here and ever; thin'; is .:rong;

there.

RPIU : So they can't be exported. JaT s Baldwin sayrs that the Southern

mob, the :rar n t:c streets in Birmingham or Little Dock-, does not

represent tio trill of the Southern majority.

Rev.G: This miay be true, I w-rould not be in a position to knowir.

(remarks by Fl:) Yes. IIowever, a sta'cement like this appears to be

predicated on a feeling that it's the majority of people wrho "et

things done, and of course this is contrary to truti., and in most

instances it's a militant :minority in any area that decides tie direc-

tion of things. Aind certainly it's a mlinority of Negroes wrho are de-

ciding the dircction of the civil rights struggle, wrho are adamant

about school desegregation, who support even the major civil rights

orr'anizations, the small minority of Noogro people man the eick~et

lines, w~rho do the sittinlg in and w rhat have you. They are creating a

rather formidable effect. IWell, the sarc thing is true of the
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minority of white people. They are, howocver vociferous and howeveir

in error they mnay be, certainly creati:; the major impact on our

society at this point. If theret s any lesson to be learned frog, it

it is not only that a minority of people ,gets ttuings done, but t.!&b

people w~rho straddle tihe fence and people wueho dont takLe a position

are notf effoctivo in the : ovements of a society. Sut no revoluti.on

certainly, hlowiever baseful or howrever -r:iolcnce, involves The :- ajoority

of people.

RPU : .oloW=i27 ; this line of tGoutt, ?Cr ?:ould h ave the; noi on of

a majority of w~rhite people, say in Mississippi or tine South, o ^re

uninvolved or wrrho hove no focus for e=:rossing their opinion or

afraid. Over a;;ainst that would be som:ie ,assive apathy or lacy. of

concern a_.iong a certain percentsae of leirocs. Is that a _'air descrip-

tion or not? I'ollowirng whrliat you said.

Rev.G: Yes, 1 thinlk tht there are apathotic people on bot i sides.

I tuink- there are unconcerned people on both sides. I think there

are cow~rardly people on both sides. I woculd agree.

RPW : Letts go back. to another topic of pure speculation. I~uirdahl

says in his b ook,, The American Dilemma, that there could have been a

decent policy fo:' the Reconstruction after the Civil 'M;ar. Then he

outlines what he Trould consider a decent policy from '65 on. rhe

first stipulation is compensation to the ex-slaveholders for the

Emancipation. Second, expropriation of land for settling the Freed-

men, but payment to the ex-landholders. Three, the sale of such land

to the Freedmazn at a very small rate and amortized over a period of

r'

.3
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years. Those are the first three elements. I would like to k:now how

you w~rould respond to those three proposals. ITot whetihor thoy w ould

have wrorked or not - assume they wiaould have worked, w~rould have he!ped

matters - lot1 s assum"e that. But uroulcO you find - assuming they

would have wrorked, wrould have helped rnatters, that ~reTd be ovor sorme

of the humps that wie're not over yet in 'the South and elsew-here, w"rould

you still object to any oi' them?

Rev.G: I w"Iolc.n' t object to any of then. I thinl t hat they w rould

have been helpful pro;rams to the pli'lit o.° the I~egro at that jucture.

They wrould not, riewover, had all thre been effective, spoken to the

basic problem in which the Iiegro founa hirmself which made tills kind

of program impossible. That is the recognition of tne irogro as a

human being. You see, the differenco betwTeen other institutionz of

slavery ani tie Amrican institution of slavery is that in no other

instance, to :ny best k;nowrledge, was a slave actually de-huanizd and

deprived of The imajoe of beir human, so that in other instances in

history wJhen slaves were freed they became people lil-e everyone clse.

In America tGhis eras not true. Apparently in order to justify slavery

the early iericans foun "it necessary to do-hunanize and co:ipot ely

emasculate the iogro, so that even after lie wias free he wras not recog-

nized as a hujean being, and his efforts even in court to gain rights

as a human being met frith failure, f~or elxample, in the lessey v.

Ferguson decision it wras adjudicated that no Negro had rights 'chat a

white person ras boLund to respect, and wre are living in the bacloyash
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ofr this concoo t to day. Co that no ratiocr wrhat wre Lzad g;ivenl the ieoro

I dion't thinki it wrould have broug~ht an ultimate resolution to llis

! oblem unless wre had also revised our propagandized conceot of the

Ilegtro .

iii'':: You :wouldn't lhave felt any resontvient at theo notion of' compen-

satinr' the slavenzoldoers, the ex-slaveloldcrs for the _lancipation-

K is as an affront to your dig:nity as a iVugro? rllhis ex post facto

1'ecognition of slavery as -property holding?

>lv. G: Oh, no, I would not have objoctod tLo tlis being; cor~lpensated for

": o years that ho s~pcnt as a slave.

: :. _ .iaan tile rslaveiholder bpeing; co.;: :nsa-;ec. for file p~rice o' cTho

r . wh::o in«s nowr boon turned into a i'rood":an.

:rev. G-: Oh, well - (romarks by R''h) - y es, wrell, I think Lincoln in-

tended to do this any. iroposed it, ano it wrould have been a fuli'i. ledl

1in ontin had cnYot the1 slave masters, many; Cf them, t1brOUgh iTheilr

r'articipaci on in the $ovolutior. - not t1he R~evolution, the Civil h.ar,

violated tilocr right to ; ;t tho;se g'rants from tho , overnn en<.. Of

course, if the slavery institution wre recognized as a moral w:rong

:hen no mnan snould have been reimboursed for s;urrendering what lio lad

ipl right to in the first place. This intention to even do so waas a

political connivance based on a hope that the South alight somehow~ be

appeased, but it was not of course right.

i PT J: U"e are up a ;ainst the problem, then, aren't wie? If we assumae

that such a policy w.ould have been of real value, thc;n on one .nd 'jo
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are recognizinc, as you put it, a moral :rronv; - conniving w"ras your

word, I believe. On the other hand, w;e wcould be actil ly advancing,

the situation of tthe N legro Freedman.

Rev.G: Yes, wel, it's a dilemma. _:aybe there's soriethin-; to b e

said for both sides. That is, if the nation sanctioned the slavery

institution at the outset and people inveslcd their :noney in the

slavery insti tution, and reimbursement wroulc have quietly ended the

thin; - of coursc money w"could - may be a snal price to g;et ride of

the slavery institution } - i and also apease those w"ho had been

deprived of slaves. I meain, cihere's soraething to be said for thiat

fact, ;ut r1;;r ?allole alrgument is that if thi s nation had taI:cs. ,tiron"

position in the beginnin, ?-.hich it never did -

R1':u: Uhat kind?

LRev.G: At the time of the Civil Jiar. If it hadn't - if we han'1t

taken such a cuasi position, such an aicasing position tow rard the

South, anK ei' wre had. resolved this problce.: whaen we fought it out,

that we would not be in this predicanent today. Y'ou see, resident

Lincoln w"as not at all as much in favor oi emancipating slaves as he

was in keeping tile nation together, ano he said in essence -that if to

maintain the uxity of the county- he had to free the slaves, he would

free them, If it meant he had to beep the slaves he would kreep the

institution of slavery. So this was not an altogether - a :?loral deci-

sion on his part. But the North was ready to :aalke any concessions to

the South even in terms of slavery. It wras only that the 3outh felt

driven to thie point that nothing the Borth could do wrould aprease there,
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thatU t:im .Coabh ::a;, diven to tlhe urina vo: she Civil '.ur, as:i t wore.

3ut certainly >hore was no great empha;i s on morality; lhc'e cr ±±o

;reat omphasis on dihe rights of 1?e ro ,poople. the whole th in, ;r'a: a

?:ind of froal: which ; ';: out of circumsb ancel that nobod~r had afti-

c ipated.

P2K. _h.:__ s."le "2 lancipatLion wra:s a. is ,oncai accidon' ,, T-

t 'w t the idea:'

2ev.G: I vc" 1~l' c' 11 it t11 .. - re. - .; :re.s a. ,_sorical .,eion,

Yes, it .war. _ihat ._.1-10,t ::Oi Oc.y Coal'. for:'So. .i1 fac';, r'd3oriic

Doa ;las SnolZS OL'. i'1 111~ GUto!lograpliy' '2s1 °,elSpa?_r, Jil ab1solute^ a~nt

aieCt dosn ai1 af'ter the hanging ofi John12 Drown ^t ::arn er'T s furry;, 'Lhat"

ta I:e; g t re r :''otloin in th11^ cUn1try, "LC i av.ery n"rob le:::r i u .'s roy-

solved. Asnd theC ivi l .'ar to hi1m w"as as~ ' ucl an arnaze:.2ent a~:ic Lb :ai

toanyb ody 'eueal?. ;it 1vas so.Coting tiheft COld n'obii be f'OresC5'C. bat

thr7?ough ta. ii UCuLir r convergence of crirt J~: @ ..ree :n t>l - or th
realized thv.t a:; long" as the South had fr>ee 1^"'or and a lae rsi

t'.?tion to h.elp the South supr art its wrar, chat the forth coccided Uti.t

thne I'1ep;ro hlad to be involved in the wrar anc. ae;, an to move 'co the p~ointc

where _hef- 'vcer"l'ccd free TTeg;roe, evenz fro: .the slrery ar eas of the

South, to hol r: 2 _ht f or their ow'n froodorl.

A ano th wllof hetopbrssof the federal ue r--, of course.

Rev. G: Oh>, yeCs. here were many p;rob lerms i n the army. L'hore wori"e

many instances wThen tshe Tdogro w"as fir st :involved in the arca1y whlere thle

N eg;ro was role, ;atod to the wiorst and most bsubservient position, and
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only after ..auch .protest on the part of sorme Ileg;roes 111:0e r'Yeric

Dlouglas, and only afitor sone wh: ite people .lke General Grant o ut

their foot do;rn, did the - ro xj., - ._ _._ ,:, t t ' ; b on

of any stab'fzre i n the ai :

1 P'T ou r ro ia ^rk aboout fthe " .1LJncipUcor 'lfl.JOir:J UU1 .ccydefl rJ.ul' .-b

to a theory of all i:.cgro gains in this country up to the present, no;

including the _resent, that iTcgro 'a ins by a~nd large havie boon a by -

i;xroduc of a ;enoral. hzistori cal situation, gut the nreserit situa ciorn

i s (iiL erent . It is not a u y-product. .it is creat ed b r tIlo c. iT;o

w ill1 to crea'ce it. Joes this _ralke anyr sense?

.ieV.G: I tiPin'-_: =d bc inclined to ag;ree ?rithl or prem~ise cllac the

ITeg;ro gains h.vc r b asically been a by;-proauct. But I wrouldl carm the

premise st;raih lillTrough. I thinky evon thle Ie, ;ro gains iren ,aerica

currently h1ave been1 pre'ttyr much due to by- rodulct - yoU kinOw., h1ave

been pretty m uch a by-product of whal t ..s transpiring in the w orld. I

think Th~ie rise of thle black nations i n Aifica to posi.tions O'i Tdo-

pendence anca frcodo~i, the feeling in Aisia against America oc_7cause of

America t s trcataoent of ITeg;ro people, theC wiidespread iknewiled ;e of the

heinousness of race relations in our country, the threat of Co.~onunism

and otur effort to maintain on our side the black nations and the

yellow nations oi' the w"orld, against the Commnunist camp - all these

have been I think. factors in creating an atmosphere in which the I Tegro

could carry on this strugg le.

RPW : Do you detect a change in the atrmosphlere, the general atmosphere,

say, attitudes of the wThite society toward the legiticiate asoira pions

A 7
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and moral claims of the Neg;roes - soie actual change of attitude -

or not? In -our tirze?

Rev.G: Yes, I think there's been a decided change - perceptible in

many areas. Itis only since I t ve been an adult, for ox.amplc, that

these public service co nnercials w;rere Dlayed on radio and television

invok~ing; people to a concept of brotherhood ance exhorting people

against feeling.s of prejudice and discriii:nation a ainst othe'?Cr

people, not only so t'rere have been many ether developmients whiiich

have created a chanv-e of attitude and reflected in tile daily press,

reflected in the hinds of prograrimin one sees on television and

hears on the radio toay wrhich are race relation stories spolled out

in a race rela-cion context. Ti'here are in our time too - yecs, :roll,

let me put it this wray - nearly every pron uncerient of church and

g;overnent today bears the words - w-itout regard to race, -. ecli ;ion,

color, nacionae oriZ;in. In other words there is a g;row rin, atriosphere

in which hatcreci and discrimination and prejudice are becorinr; less

popular. Let rze put it thst tray. Aind it's just evd.cent in so rainy

areas that, you '_hno, I can ver-r easily see attitudinal differences

today as over ag;ainst when I w~ras a boy r'rowing; up.

RPY: Howr rnucui optirism does this give y;ou in considering tb"o ;rh ole

mratter?

Rev.G: Let rio say I really don't hnowr, and let re place my aGnosti-

cism over against vmJrtlat I understand to be the pessimism of thne most

rabid racist in the South. That is, my understanding is that even the

rabid racist in the South feels that tile dawn must inevitably break,

I~ , * ' ;: l~.li: 1\ ..
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and that the ldegro roust achieve full equali ty here, and that the mos.t

he is doin~ withl his activities is procrastinating and holding back.

t he i nevi cable. This is the wi-ay he feels. I am not sure I f~eel tinis

wi ay. I take the 7osi tion that I dontt imowr, anci that my strugg le in

the school effort is a confrontation that I am trying to put America

tD the test so ia~ I can learn for :nysolf wrhether those wrho, :;ou know,

advocate isolation an d separation are r iht, or 'raetlher those whrio

advocate thne idoalisnaz of democracy are r_ igt .

RK: 'T is thfie en1d Of Tape # 3 of' lile Ccinvr~ '.o_ ;ri ?DV^''nd

Galanison. Proceed.

(cnd of t'.o)
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